
 
 

TAKE YOUR TASTEBUDS FOR A 
JOURNEY ALONG THE BRIDGE  

 
ANNOUNCING ICONIC BRIDGE ROAD’S  
FOURTH ANNUAL FOOD ADVENTURE 

 
Bridge Road Gathering – After Dark 

Wednesday 2 & Thursday 3 May 2018 
Tickets on sale now! 

 
Media release – for immediate release 
5 April 2018 
 
When the sun goes down on Bridge Road Richmond on the first Wednesday and 
Thursday in May, journeys of food discovery will be in full swing along one of 
Melbourne’s most iconic thoroughfares.  

 

Following on from its huge success in 2017, Richmond’s Bridge Road will once again host 

Bridge Road Gathering – After Dark, an event designed to highlight the scene along one of 

Melbourne’s most vibrant and eclectic food strips.  

 

It is hard to find a pocket of metropolitan Melbourne with the cultural diversity and rich 

food experiences that Richmond’s Bridge Road offers.  A wide range of food, wine and beer 

establishments will host six specialised gourmet tours, each guided by its very own 

experienced guide who will keep guests on track.   

 



Once again tours are divided into four distinctly different geographical precincts - River, 

Town Hall, Burnley and Richmond Hill.  The six individual Bridge Road Gathering- After Dark 

food adventures will take in four restaurants and bars within walking distance of each other.   

 

Melbourne’s foodies will relish the food festival atmosphere as they roam from venue to 

venue revisiting old favourites, discovering newcomers and unearthing little-known secrets. 

They will take part in tutored tastings, masterclasses, demonstrations, soak in the stories 

behind the scenes and be transported around the culinary globe. Bridge Road Gathering - 

After Dark is guaranteed to excite the senses and lift the spirits. 

 

Two tours will take place over two fun filled nights of food and drink crawling. The first 

adventure will kick off at 6.30 pm whilst the second will take off at 7.30 pm for 

approximately three hours each. See you After Dark! 

 

Be quick as adventure numbers are limited. Visit Bridge Road Gathering – After Dark 

http://bridgeroadgathering.com.au/ for more information or refer to the backgrounder below 

for ticketing links.   

 

Get social on: 

Facebook:  
https://www.facebook.com/BridgeRoadMelb/ 

Instagram: 
www.instagram.com/bridgerdrichmond 
Hashtag: #bridgeroadafterdark  
 
A BONUS: 

 

Amora Hotel Riverwalk Melbourne at 649 Bridge Road, Richmond, is offering guests a 
special Bridge Road Gathering – After Dark accommodation rate of 10% off the best rate of 
the day.  Email enquiries to reservations at res@amora.melbourne.   

 
 

ENDS 
For more information on Bridge Road Gathering – After Dark, interviews with participants or 

images please contact: 

 

Melissa Parker, FireWorks PR, Promotions & Events 

Mobile:  + 61 (0) 416 033 770 

Email:  publicity@fireworkspr.com.au 

 

 

BRIDGE ROAD GATHERING – AFTER DARK is proudly supported by: 

 

   

 

http://bridgeroadgathering.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/BridgeRoadMelb/
http://www.instagram.com/bridgerdrichmond
mailto:res@amora.melbourne
mailto:publicity@fireworkspr.com.au


Backgrounder: 
Choose from the following six deliciously choreographed food adventures, designed to suit 

any style, palate and budget: 

 

Sip, Savour, Salsa  
River and Burnley precincts 
Start at the river end of Bridge Road at the new Burnley Brewing with a sip of cleansing ale 

and an immersion in urban craft brewing before heading to Amora where entrée awaits.  

Chef will whip up a culinary storm before your eyes and guests will savour the rich spoils 

matched with a glass of wine.  Next stop is Bouzy Rouge for a helping of generous Iberian 

hospitality and a bit of salsa …. and salsa!  This tour ends a delicious dessert and an opulent 

cocktail at Niche on Bridge.  Sip, Savour and Salsa?  Yes, please. 

Ticket price:  $69.99 per head 

 
For more information and to book tickets head to 

https://sipsavoursalsa.eventbrite.com.au.  Numbers are limited. 

 

European Union 
Town Hall precinct 
We’ve brought together the European stars of Richmond in this marriage of local pride.  

Starting in Italy, newcomer Potenza is where you land for food prepared with Latin blooded 

passion.  Next don your dirndl and slap those lederhosen as we head west to Austria and 

Bierkeller for… bier and classic hearty dishes. After singing with steins, we bid ‘auf 

wiedersehen’ and pass Fritz Gelato for a fresh palate cleanser.  Your European adventure 

ends where the service shines and the hospitality glistens, just like Greece … Kritamos for a 

sweet taste of modern Greece.  Yamas!  This union is definitely a celebration of Europe! 

Ticket Price: $63.00 per head  

 
For more information and to book tickets head to 

https://europeanunion.eventbrite.com.au.  Numbers are limited. 

 
A Fusion Feast 
Town Hall precinct 
Inspired by Mexico fused with Asian influence, we start our journey at Tres Bar for a tasty 

morsel and crazy cocktail.  Next is Paper Plate, where host Dan serves up a feast of 

Vietnamese family favourites.  Kick back and think of HCMC (google it!), as divine and 

delicious bao and slow cooked meats infused with the heady flavours of Dan’s homeland, 

continue our Asian adventure.  Hold onto your hat as the feasting fun heads to Anchovy, 

Bridge Road’s proud owner of a Good Food Guide ‘hat’ and Chef Thi’s inspired cuisine - a 

modern and edgy take on classic Vietnamese. Next we head to Japan and bump into Deko 

Boko and charming host Toshi.  Be prepared for sweet Japanese treats matched with rice 

wine. Toshi explains the subtleties of sake as you taste your way around Japanese terroir.  

Fusion.  Feast.  What’s not to love? 

Ticket Price:  $74.95 per head 

For more information and to book tickets head to https://afusionfeast.eventbrite.com.au.  
Numbers are limited. 

 

https://sipsavoursalsa.eventbrite.com.au/
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Confucius Say… 
Town Hall and Burnley precincts 
This food adventure takes you to the heart of Asia.  Start with sake and Japanese entrées at 

Maedaya where Sake Master Toshi will taste, educate and inspire with his passion for the 

ancient art of rice wine.  Follow this with the UberEats sensation with a huge reputation and 

join Minh, the force behind Mister Minh, the newest addition to this vibrant gastronomic 

strip.  Minh will feed you a selection of his hometown favourites before you journey to 

another delicious destination. Ladyboy Dining will serve up some sweet treats and a few 

surprises, Thai style.  The final destination is The Collection Bar for a selection of signature 

cocktails served with style and infused with fun.  Confucius would definitely say ….. person 

who misses this tour will regret forever.  Believe Confucius. 

Ticket Price: $74.95 per head 
For more information and to book tickets head to 

https://confuciussay.eventbrite.com.au.  Numbers are limited. 

 
 
Greet Meat Eat 
Town Hall, Burnley and Richmond Hill precincts 
The greeting (and meeting) starts at Uitgang Bar where passionate brewer Fraser will 

present an informative beer tasting matched with tasty treats. Next Burmese House host 

Mimi will share the stories and dishes of her beloved homeland passed down to her through 

the generations. Travel from Burma to Lebanon and be inspired by the history and traditions 

of the Levant as you journey to Laffe by Kanzaman.  Be transported to The Med as you taste 

your way through the flavours of the Middle East.  Follow that with a classic Richmond finish 

as you head to the Mountain View Hotel for dessert, espresso martinis and a room with a 

view.  Greet Meat Eat.  Repeat. 

Ticket Price: $69.99 per head 

 

For more information and to book tickets head to 

https://greetmeateat.eventbrite.com.au.  Numbers are limited. 

 

 
Tour de Temptation 
Richmond Hill and Town Hall precincts 
Temptation not Force (or France) that is. Starting at The Fish Market, take a tour of the high 

seas and enjoy the best catches of the day.  Next head up and down the Hill to pull up a seat 

at The Piano for a quick trip to Thailand with some authentic treats inspired by tradition and 

the owner’s Thai childhood.  After this Asian pitstop find yourself in France where The 

Richmond Hill Café and Larder will take your tastebuds on a tour de fromage – educational 

and delicious!  Heading back to a classic Aussie pub, your gastronomic journey will end at 

the iconic Mountain View Hotel with dessert, cocktails and a view like no other.  This is 

definitely a tour de temptation and not a bike in sight. 

Ticket price:  $69.99 per head 

For more information and to book tickets head to 

https://tourdetemptation.eventbrite.com.au.  Numbers are limited. 
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